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By Amy Strauss
Entertainment Editor
through
Day on the Parkwa7
next Directly in front of you lies the
Benjamin Franklin Parkway which was
closed off to accommodate the amount of col
lege students and vendors present that day
The groups present include but are not limit
this day to students is
things If you ch
free ride
.ident Government
Organization Although there had
ment because there is lot of
By Dana Rambo
Stqff Writer
What had Arcadia students up bright and
on Saturday moming If you guessed
on the Parkway you would be
September 0th students were
shuttle bus to take them
the city These buses
Ldia every two hours start-
ed
promotions of the
ThursdayOctober 2006
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Letter to the Editor KO
Dear lower Staff
wanted to respond to the articles in the Sept 21 edition ofThe Tower related to Parkhurst and the
ew food service on campus OVerSee the Dining Service contract as vcll as other service contracts
or Arcadia While appreciate the observations and opinions ofTirn McLoughlin and Don Mupsy
ncouragc them to expand their ournaIistic approach and interview some pertinent people related to Our first issue went to print rather smoothly and must
ining Services such as some of the new Parkhurst staff sonic students any of the Food Service Bid say was surprised While there are always technical
Ollinlittee committee comprised of faculty stall and studcnt organiied to review the food service issues even in the real world as am learning at my
roposals and make recommendation for new food serice vendor It ould he interesting to ec internship there was less difficulty than expected to
egular update and fedhack on services regular column in the The fower devoted to progress con- encounter for our first issue of the year guess should
em coiilpliiiieiits on ftod service lust Some iood fir thought Call mc if can be of assistance knock on wood now you never know when computer may
decide to randomly crash
Thank you Anyway hope everyone enjoyed our previous
Mimi l3assctti issue Fortunately we actually received some feedback
Letter to the Editor from Mimi Bassetti guess someone
It
was reading my plea for reader responses In response to
II Ms Bassettis letter Id like to remind everyone that if you
ii want your opinion voiced the best way is to write it up and
send it in Were staff of students with numerous other
II Calling all Creative \Writers full-time ts such as jobs internships managing
II etc etc Its difficult for us to find writers to
II every story so if you disagree with
why not respond by expressing your
Send us your poetry short fiction and creative non- article After all this is your newspa
fiction \X/e are tying to resinstate IMOSAIC.. our process of implementing many new
so be sure out for them
creative writin section of The Tower \Vhether ce to more reviews
II
los for positwe
II youre student faculty or staff we want to see
II tostop
II \/OU work
contest
kid could use
Email us at arcadiatowergmai1.com with your time
piece in the form of an attachment then look for
lt featured in future issue
Community Service
ui aiiiiual mnipl I3o lniiei cuning up VIonda No enihei \Vc niul iipI di that need olunteers to help
flhifl It t.
\\ isdt 1inhtr 9.tpni in the crainics Studio v1aking Bo Is
.hc oOOi1i il-i the Oak Suninii Scial Rooni ivlakni
\ioILdi\ IOLt ipni to Y1pni in the Oak Suiiitnii Social Rooni liinting and lii in I3o Is Iiii lil veek nIuntcis do
ii nccd nd t5l fl
Da
\iFiCl C1 CS childreii hcivccn biili and ith tctporar\ and or perIai1eii1 diihiIities resulting IIoi injury iIInc or congenital
ciidiuon heir pIogruus itd er ce ae designed to lcst address the cbildreiis physical social niedical educational ziI recreational
needs \k iiIinit regaid to cuononlic status iace creed gender or type ofdisability \ariety is in need o25 olunteer lo assist ith its upcom
ing lcdication Iay on SaInIa ctober Volunteers will be asked to nanage the 3OO5Ot peoilc that will be in attendance and super
\iC play vitli the children at all the activi1ic
Harvest Festival
heltenham township is once again looking fbr creative individuals to help with the 6th Annual ornIrntnity Iar est Festival on
Saturday October 14th rain daft i.s Sunda October 15th Volunteers ar needed in two areas First paicipants are needed tbr the 5th
Annual 1-Layride Contest Groups arc asked to create scary haunted or cute friendly Hayride scene in which the Hayride participants
will judge all the rides and choose winier Grandprize $250 2ndprize is $150 and 3rdprize is $100 Second volunteers are needed to
help the festival run smoothly Set-up volunteers arc needed from 800 AM to 1100 AM to set-up all the activities and vendor tables
Volunteers are needed during the day to assist the auxiliary police ith parking run the activities and clean up trash flean up volunteers
arc needed in all areas from 600 PM to 900 PM
Haunted Tall Ship
Philadelphias Thu Ship he Gaiela v.hich docks at Penn Landing is going to he putting on Hallown Haunted Ship fund rai
from October 27j to i/ic jjst Sho times are Friday through uesday running from 7pm to 11pm and one afternoon show on Sunday from
1pm to 4pm V.lUI1tCeN are needed to vork alongside the ships stall Required skills include great attitude dressing and acting like pirate
and good colilmunleation skills Free meals to voluntecis fun lbr all involved All proceeds ulom the event will go to the 20 year old ships
prcscrvati on fink
ihc heltenham Arts Center is Iookin for olunteers interested in graphic arts to help LIe\ elop catalog bumper stickers and help with
achertising an ic1 canaign Or help in tlìe ollice itli filing incrc ninhItes a\vay its short drive there
lni sled in any 01 these ominunity Scr ice cots For more inlrniation on these or other opportunities please contact the community
Scr ice Otlice in Knight lall at 5572400 or eniall at
ThursdayOctober 2006
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until he col
lapsed He was
then taken to
Temple
os pita
where he was
pronounced
dead at
645PM
Just two
hours after the
homicide fire
men and
police officers
searched the
1iue LmJ UILc ilL
was about 60 years of age He
was said to have run away after
the shooting north of Lawrence
Street
26th district police stated
that Felix and the gunman were in
previous argument before the
shooting occurred Felix was said
to have staggered down the block
By Amy Perez
News Editor
On Friday night at approxi
mately 615PM on Cumberland
Street near Lawrence in North
Philadelphia 60 year old man
by the name of Felix Palacio was
gunned down family who wit
nessed Felix
staggering with
bullet in his
back in front of
their home on
Cumberland
stated that the
bullets flew
right near their
window and
this was not the
first time bul
lets have
passed or hit
their home
Spectators
who were near the scene stated
that they saw Felix Palacio stand
ing with group of elderly
friends on Leithgow and
Cumberland streets when man
suddenly shot him in the back
Witnesses said that the gunman
Felix Palacio
has now become
the 293rd homi
cide victim in
Philadelphia this
year
By Amy Perez
News Editor
Derek Jacobs 18 died on
early Saturday morning after
tragic motorcycle accident In
2002 Derek received national
media attention when he and his
family received identification
chips implants on live television
According to Palm Beach coun
try sheriffs Derek lost control of
the motorcycle and crashed into
guardrail and pole He was wear
ing helmet
Leslie Jacobs Dereks moth
er reports to CNN about the trag
ic death of her son
it was just crazy accident
of bump or something and he
was just catapulted said his
mother Leslie Jacob He had of
course potential because he was
brilliant and he was just won
derful son He wanted to make
difference in the world
Derek at age 12 was certi
fied by Microsoft as systems
engineer to run corporate com
puter networks year later
young Derek was running his
own computer-con
sulting company At
14 just two years
later Derek and his
family had identity
chips implanted on
television They
were the very first
family to receive
the identity chips
VeriChip ids
equipped by
Applied Digital
Solutions This chip
was able to provide
medical informa
tion and identity
information
It was sec
ond process that
consisted of the
chip an antiseptic
swab an injection and band-
aid Derek and Applied Digital
Solutions planned adding sensors
to read vital signs such as temper
ature blood sugar and so on
satellite receiver that could track
where the person was
After studying at the
home of the gunman but no one
was borne However in their
search they found an animal
skull with horns and belongings
of voodooist
Felix Palacio has now
become the 293rd homicide vic
tim in Philadelphia this year
Derek Jacobs
University of Florida for the past
two years Derek was just year
away from graduating with
degree in engineering He wanted
to become neurosurgeon
Derek
jia1k
Second- hand helpers
looking for
1robe update but
re time to go thrift
Jng check out these
or the best of the best in
attire These
sift through the
edyeta
retary Club
ryc1ub corn
to find
style jewel
es Naughty
ib is never boring
downside to their
finds is they are
out before you
to ordering them
the site often They
regularly and youll be
those bamboo earrings
before you even see
you need more rca-
give NSC shot their
le prices include
and should some
en to your purchase
rs time theyll do
can to get it
ip-top shape Hit
vww naughtysec
or leave them
note on
/naughty
youre craving
.t the site is easy to nay- some vintage
and the local
and pretty to look at An stores are lacking
in supply
Its their
style ques dish
celebrity gossip and swap
your hat with another
mem
bers sweater Go to www
Adorevintage.cOm or be
into something chic enough to
be apart of your closet Even
better their doors are always
open
By Niki Wray
Staff Writer
If youre living in Heinz
Hall you are bound to already
know what lies in the basement
Yes and its more than just that
dirty scary laundry
of your
neighbors and yours Athletes
too this is the place to know For
any student of Arcadia
University keep this place in
mind Student Health Services
Student Health Services has
plenty to offer you With pleas
ant staff comprised by Womens
Health Nurse Practitioner Ellen
Sitron Adult Nurse Practitioner
Alice Gallagher Doctors Mare
McKenna and Valerie Prete
Pendley of Chestnut Hill Family
Practice Secretary for Wellness
Services Debbie Devine and
Office Assistant Mary Alice
Difilippo any and all are
wel
come Director of Student Health
Services Ellen Sitron likes to
refer to this place as the Urgent
Care Center Students are treat
ed here for anything from com
mon illnesses strep throat
its
going around and injuries to
first
aid and emergency care The
center provides for laboratory
testing such as blood tests throat
cultures pregnancy tests urine
tests and STD testing In addi
tion physicals for employment
and drivers license are offered
as are referrals
for X-rays and
specialists
Student Health
Services also offers some nutri
tion and weight control counsel
ing and does Health Education
programming For example
if
hall would like program on
STDs or Breast Health one
evening it can be arranged
Prescriptions can also
be picked
up here delivered
to Student
Health Services from Abington
Pharmacy The doctors and nurs
es often see athletes for physicals
etc and female students
for
annual gynecological exams
and
general health check-ups
What
they do not see as often and
what
Sitron hopes to encourage more
of are men for simple and routine
health check-ups
The best part about all of this
is that most things are free and as
students we love the
word
free There is no fee to see
doctor or nurse providing you
are full-time undergraduate
or
graduate student
and have cur
rent Healih Record on file Part-
time students are more than wel
come to use Student
Health
Services as well again providing
they have Health Record on
file However the only differ
ence they face is having to
cover
nominal fee for service For
anyone of course it is important
to be aware of the Self-Care
Center found in the main office of
Student Health Services This
is
the self-help grab what you need
counter Areas of coverage
include things for cough and
cold allergies upset stomach
general pain relief
and more
There are free disposable ther
mometers and other odds and
ends and of course the famed
female condoms Dont worry
they have normal ones
too
Everything from the medication
to the odds and ends comes with
instructions for proper intake
and
use Its great place to
visit if
your feeling little off
but dont
think you need an actual visit
with the nurse
Student Health Services also
works very closely with
the
Counseling Center and the
Alcohol and Other Drug
Program Now dont get me
wrong Strict confidentiality is
always priority and upheld to
its
full extent No information is
ever released to anyone not even
parents without
the consent of
the student However if Student
Health Services feels one could
greatly benefit from the
Counseling Center they find
ways to help the student connect
with counseling and otherwise
without breech of confidentiali
ty Everything is in your hands
Most students Sitron
revealed are seen on walk-ins
Although making an appointment
ahead of time is always welcome
rarely are they required
You
dont even need an appointment
to see the doctors...simply come
to the office when they are in
And too the doctors can be called
any other time when it is felt that
they are needed student can
always plan appointments
with
them if they choose too and it
doesnt have to necessarily be
during the normal scheduled time
they are here The only times
real appointment is required
is
when student schedules for an
annual gynecological exam or
birth control counseling which
comes at rather low cost
id like to think we are
friendlier than you typical doc
tors office says Sitron who
feels doctors offices can often be
cold and impersonal Were
always pleasant to deal
with
From personal note find no
fault in that statement was met
with much courtesy friendliness
and cooperation when visited
and for simply seeking informa
tion not even seeking
treatment
highly encourage everyone
to
stop by sometime even if its just
to say Hi Show your appreci
ation for all this staff does Who
knows how much youll actually
come to realize their help
Hours
Monday-TuesdaY 830 AM
600 PM
Wednesday-Friday 830
AM5OOPM
Closed daily from 100 PM
to 200 PM
Doctors Hours
Monday 330PM 330PM
Thursday 230PM 500PM
Call Public Safety in case
of Emergency between 500 PM
and 830 AM and on weekends
By MARIE MORASCO
friends at
www myspace corn/ado revin
tagecoin
velvet prc
dont
Thr
based
expensr
Student Health Services More than free condoms
University STUDENT LIFE The lower
Arcadia Crosswords Campustheme
exhibit is run
fling from September to October 22
2006 with the opening reception on
Tuesday October 10 at 7pm This
exhibit displays wonderful group of
artists of all different mediums from
quilted fabric to installations to paint
ings but they all have one thing in
common Stephen Shores photograph
main subject of Stephen
Shores artwork is American landscape
during the 1970s Shore will be speak
ing at Stiteler Auditorium Murphy Hall
along with Noah Sheldon curator of
the exhibition and artist
White artist and critic
reception and live musical pen
pm Thursday Oam
and Sunday Noon to
For more information
bition and other upcoming events
Arcadia IJniver
Attention
readers
We are looking to expand our
activities page of The Tower
like to submit
puzzle
it the
us Strip cartoon by Greg Johnson
CEI

The Tower
BySandi
Staff Writer
Popeye was right Fresh
spinach is good for you The
Food and Drug Association is
currently looking at ways to get
spinach safely back into the
hands
the
Selectk
LLC an
Dole and
of other
were found to
tainted and pu
from your favori
grocer shelves
The mov
came as
tion after
health
said over 100 peo
ple have been hos
pitalized and on
person have die
after eating brr
of prepack
spinact
ny
Spiced Spinach
Ingredients
cups all-pwpose flout
teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon ground ciii
eggs
cup vegetable oil
cups coarsely shredded
oz can crushed pin
Directions
Combine flour soda salt
mixing bowl Add
Add dry ingredients
floured
from pans
Baked Shrimp
Ingredients
12 ounces
egg white
1/2 cup ba
scallion
teaspoons
teaspoon rr
1/2 teaspoor
thin firm
tablespoons
Fresh cilantro
Directions
Preheat
chopped Ad
ingredients ai
with melted
tributing evenly
and garnish with
nurchased The easiest way
ach is to put it into
ide pulse the shrimp until finely
Pulse several more times until the
brush both sides of each slice
over each of the triangles dis
ilde with toasted sesame seeds
Se
marL
it 22 20
VV
__
_________________________________
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ENTERTAINMENT
The Silver Screens New
By Anianda Leftwich
Staff Writer
There are many things to describe fall
beautiful colorful and exciting especially
with its new and returning television lineup
This year not only brings large variety of
shows to television but also changes to the
stations we know and love The WB merged
with UPN and created The CW new twist
on last seasons mustsee shows ABC CBS
NBC and FOX also have new and returning
evening line up that get the blood pumping
and making you crave for more Heres list
of whats new this fall for televisions return
ing dramas and what is in store for new sea
son premieres
One Tree Hill
to save them but was trapped in the limousine natural abili
and was unable to reach them Who will sur save the
vive the accident9 Whos pregnant9 And
when will the students of Tree Hill
graduate Tune in CW Wednesdays
Do you like thnlls chills and ii
gripping drama that has you
Then Lost is the show for
many secrets in the second season
Lost
ibout an grabber
at if there are humans with
super
in the world around us Well in this
off the bridge
show anything is possible Eight people
jumped into the water across the globe realize that they hav. super
cr
side Tune in CBS Thursdays 10 p.m
OXsDance Fever
By Marissa Cylinder
Staff Writer
final decision of who was
competition wound down tc
rules of the game took
home each week
ber of votes and
dim as the first strains of music fill the air
hes as the spotlight falls on the stage and
in cheers Even those watching at
feel the anticipation as Americas favorite
introduced
Two of So You Think You Can Dance had
\fier debuting in the summer of
show rapidly became hit Back for
around the show promised to be success
FOXs other main reality show little phc
iown as \merican Idol So You Think
lancers from across the United
in on national stage where week
laced with challenging new dances of
rim The dancers must prove that they
of dance they specialize in
ay the Viennese
id West
out of
.ome
hours of
Who
11 find out
but the final four Schwimmer Jones Groskreutz
Wall made it to the finale
After many performances
paired with other
me After
tes were
dancer
can imagine the suspen
eak Cue the music.
the wL
Schwimmei
Eusely thanked
Ifori
Donyelle
ebigfan
were Americas Dancer
week Schwimmer take the role or one
chanting being offered to him During one ii
cheers acknowledged the possibility
his Fred Astaire in an upconi
Heidi opening up for him only
him rt
see
me that night The
ive couples and the
diverse group of the
the competition can dance
ThursdavOctober 2006
Justin Timberfake
Hes bringing sexy
By Amy Perez
News Editor
back
Ladies get ready for stim
ulating pleasurable melt down
and fellas get ready to gather
few pointers before hitting the
club Justin Timberlake has
returned with his sophomore
album only this time hes brought
back the old school meaning of
sexiness FutureSex/LoveSounds
is an explosion of funk
electronic sounds am
ated sensual
Justins spank
By Jessica Brown
Staff Writer
controversy is yet
season
something
that would
11 percent in
wish
viewers
ped off on
separate
they were
end
ethnic diversity
to have lot more
that this idea only further separates the concept of
diversity in our society
To say that Chinese -American has the same
views as Korean-American is ignorant Just
because someone has the same nationality that does
not mean they share the same views Host and pro
ducer Jeff Probst says Id be more worried about
criticism if we grouped together one Asian-
American one African-American one Caucasian
and one Hispanic Then youre saying Get along
Now were saying were gonna start this game with
out any constraints of society Its an equal playing
field Theres no reason youd be voted out because
youre minority
Yes or you could show that we as humans have
moved on and actually vote people out because they
are backstabbers or cant compete at some of the
competitions
With situation just seems like tacky attempt
to put the show back at the top again Probst states
This could be the season steeped in questions
about different ethnic backgrounds Or by day three
no one could care and its just nonnal survivor-only
with much more colorful interesting cast
Brillantly put this season shall be interesting
body-rockin 80s Pi
Revolution era where sex li
and seduction were ruled by key
board sounds and electronic
rhythms
Dynamic and vibrant co-pro
ducer Timbaland lends hand to
his crony JT with illusionary and
distorted rhythms of club beats
and of course little hip-hop and
RB to give it an even sundry
as in
album
ting the
admiratio
sensual
seduction
brought
brate
By Amy Perez
News Editor
There are few words to
describe this divas sophomore
album sexy girl-power
escapade
In her solo return Beyonce
has surely maintained herself in
the spotlight of stardom with her
comeback CD BDay Released
on her 25th birthday September
BDay showcases Beyonces
new let down all boundaries
girl-power attitude With an
losion of dance hip hop and
the diva unques
shines through with her
song lyrics and
Rimusical versatility
Beyonces faddish world
opens up with sultry duet with
long time boyfriend Jay-Z in the
opening song DØjà vu fol-
lowed by the hip and funky
Me Bodied that assures
sweat aint never hurt
Ms Bs sexual
and strong coni
through in Suga
continues on with
fashion makeovers
queue to men ii
Upgrade
No lady
Beyonces
awayw
pours
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Survivors Cook Island
Cooking up sare controversies
ye show it put
comes up with
tants
The
indeed
edgier
Lyrics in the all
SexyBack and
grant the seducing
with few
instrumental
of sue
and
Un
is
lng
lou
I-
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Breast Cancer Awareness
comes full circle in October
Find out who is reallyat risk
ccer
By Kaittyn Foti
Student Lft Editor
This year 212920 women
will be diagnosed with breast
cancer and 40.970 will die from
it For these women and for past
and future victims of breast can
cer October is crucial month
October is National Breast
Cancer Awareness Month
NBCAM
Since October 1985
NBCAM has helped educate
women of all ages of the risks and
preventative measures for breast
cancer The American
Association of Family Physicians
and CancerCare Inc started the
program because prior to 1985
there was little to no information
publicly available for those suf
fering from or concerned about
the cancer
Today we have wealth of
information on the subject There
are countless organizations io
tum to for information and aid
including the American Cancer
Society United States Institutes
of Health the Susan Komen
Breast Cancer Foundation Reach
to Recovery and Pink October
So what is breast cancer
Cancer occurs when cells become
abnormal and divide without con
trol or order If cells divide when
new cells are not needed they
form an excess of tissue This
extra tissue is tumor and it can
be benign or malignant Benign
tumors are not cancer Eighty per
cent of all breast tumors are
benign meaning they will usual
ly not return if removed and it
will not spread to other pasts of
the body
If the cancer cells grow and
divide out of control invading
and damaging nearby tissues and
organs and possibly entering the
bloodstream the tumor is malig
nant and the spread is called
metastasis
Jtlw is at risk
In the 1990s over two mil
lion women were diagnosed with
breast cancer and approximately
one in four died as result At
least 80 percent of these women
had no family history of breast
cancer so it is important that all
women acknowledge the risk
The risk of breast cancer increas
es with age women in their 70s
are at risk twice as much as those
in their 50s
African-American women
have thirty percent higher mor
tality rate from breast cancer than
white women and one hundred
percent higher than Hispanic
Asian or American Indian
women Other risk factors
include taking hormones such as
estrogen or progesterone having
first child at an older age or not
having children drinking alco
holic beverages and having
mother or sister with breast can
cer
How can breast cancer be
treated
Former First Lady Betty
Ford breast cancer survivor
herself addressed addresses the
National Cancer Society in 1975
saying My experience and frank
discussion of breast cancer did
prompt many women to learn
about self-examination regular
checkups and such detection
techniques as mammography
These are so important just can
not stress enough how necessary
it is for women to take an active
interest in their own health and
body
Consider the saying the best
defense is good offense Early
detection is key action in
defeating breast cancer The
American Cancer Society recom
mends that all women begin
screening for breast cancer at age
forty by getting mammogram
annually Self examinations can
also be done regularly to detect
unfamiliar lumps
If tumor is found tests can
be done to determine if the tumor
is benign or malignant Tests that
remove part or all of the excess
tissue are called biopsies and
there are several kinds that can be
used to determine if there are
signs of cancer
There are several effective
treatments once breast cancer has
been diagnosed Surgery can
mean anything from the removal
of the tumor to radical mastec
tomy the removal of the breasts
chest muscles and underarm
lymph nodes Other options are
chemotherapy hormonal therapy
and radiation The chance of
recovery and preferable treat
ments depend on the stage and
type of breast cancer hormone
levels age and personal prefer
ence
In the 20 years since
National Breast Cancer
Awareness Month has been
founded people have become
increasingly aware of the risks of
breast cancer This upcoming
month everyone can make an
effort to spread the awareness of
breast cancer at least as far as the
family and friends that surround
us We can open our hearts and
our minds to dealing with the
fears that the victims have and
also the fears many of us have of
the disease itself
For more information on
Breast Cancer log on to the fol
lowing websites
www.cancer.org
www.pabreastcancer.org
www.thebreastcancersite.com
